Introduction
Attempts to identify specimens of Strahlaxiidae, one from the western Indian Ocean and others from throughout the Indo-West Pacific, led us into a web of confused names and errors in the most recent catalogue and review of the family (Sakai, 2011) . Here, this confusion is resolved after examination of a wide range of material from across the Indo-West Pacific.
We test the assumption that N. acanthus (A. Milne Edwards, 1879) is widespread by reviewing collections from a wide geographic range, and re-diagnose the three known Indo-West Pacific species: N. acanthus, N. glyptocercus (von Martens, 1868) and N. trondlei Ngoc-Ho, 2005 . In the process, a fourth undescribed species is uncovered.
Species are differentiated, in part, by the number of spines along certain margins. These can vary between individuals, and between left and right sides. Here, for each character we provide median numbers of spines followed by a range or outlying value in parentheses.
The bulk of the material is lodged in the Muséum nationale d'Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN) (IUprefixes; former registration numbers with Th prefix). Others are from the collections of the Australian Museum, Sydney (AM); Museums Victoria, Melbourne (NMV); Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna (NHMW);
Neaxiopsis euryrhynchus (De Man, 1905)
Axius (Neaxius?) euryrhynchus De Man, 1905 : 590.-De Man, 1925c fig. 2 . Axius (Neaxius) gundlachi var. orientalis De Man, 1925b : 122-125, fig. 2, 2b.-De Man, 1925c near Rabaul, New Britain, Papua New Guinea).
Axius (Neaxius) euryrhynchus. -Miyake, 1982: 90, 192 (list) , pl. 30 fig. 5 .
Neaxiopsis euryrhynchus. -Sakai and de Saint Laurent, 1989: 33 . Neaxiopsis euryrhyncha. -Sakai, 2011: 321-323, fig. 60 .
Material examined. Réunion. Off Sainte Anne, 21° 00.6' S, 55° 43.8' E, 45 m (Expediton MD32 stn DR154), MNHN IU-2016-8079 (male, 3.5 mm) .
Type locality. Anchorage off Dongala, Palos-bay, Sulawesi, Indonesia, 36 m (Siboga stn 86).
Distribution. Japan; Indonesia, Sulawesi; Papua New Guinea, New Britain; Réunion; to 36 m depth.
Remarks. De Man (1925c) believed that the syntypes of Axius (Neaxius?) euryrhynchus are "a very young stage" of Axius (Neaxius) gundlachi orientalis, both described by him from the south-western Pacific. He synonymised the two names. Sakai (2011) argued first (p. 321) that Neaxiopsis euryrhynchus and N. gundlachi von Martens, 1872, a species from the Caribbean, are distinct species but then argued (pp. 323-324) for the synonymy of "N. orientalis" and N. gundlachi. He said both share a row of tubercles along the carina of the pereopod 1 palm but did not explain the state of this character in N. euryrhynchus. On purely biogeographic criteria, De Man's synonymy is the more probable. Miyake (1982) recorded a female with total length of 69 mm from Japan. Sakai and de Saint Laurent (1989) doubted this was the same species on the basis of its size. The syntypes of A. (N.?) euryrhynchus are 11 mm long juveniles, while the syntypes of A. (N.) gundlachi orientalis range in length from 48 to 74 mm. Miyake's (1982) specimen is within this range.
The specimen from Réunion is very small but shares the characteristic rostrum, cheliped dentition and tail fan. Assuming cryptic species are not involved, the record extends the species' range throughout the Indo West-Pacific.
The specific name is a noun and does not follow the gender of the genus name.
Neaxius Borradaile, 1903
Axius (Neaxius) Borradaile, 1903 : 537.-De Man, 1925c : 12. Neaxius.-Sakai and de Saint Laurent, 1989 : 29.-Poore, 1994 : 100.-Sakai, 1994 : 176.-Sakai, 2011 Type species. Axia acantha A. Milne-Edwards, 1879, by original designation.
Remarks. Specimens of the type species, now N. acanthus (A. Milne-Edwards, 1879 ) from the type locality, New Caledonia, have never been illustrated, and Milne-Edwards' (1879) description is too general to be certain of the species' identity: he described the antenna as having four or five lateral spines, the anterior carapace margin with four or five spines, the cervical groove with three or four spines, and the scaphocerite with one mesial and four lower spines. This description applies to many specimens throughout the Indo West-Pacific and the species has been assumed to be widespread. The standard reference for details of this species is De Man's (1898) description and illustrations of specimens from Sulawesi, Indonesia, not those from the type locality. Sakai and de Saint Laurent (1989) were the first to include type material in their appraisal of N. acanthus. Borradaile (1903) synonymised without comment Eiconaxius taliliensis Borradaile, 1900 , with N. acanthus. Axius acanthus var. mauritiana Bouvier, 1914 , has also long been thought to be a junior synonym. This synonymy was accepted by Ngoc-Ho (2006) who tabulated differences between the six accepted species of Neaxius, three from the Indo-West Pacific and three from the Atlantic Ocean. Sakai (2011: 329-330 Martens, 1868 (Cape York, Qld, Australia) , which he believed to be a variable species. He described and figured the antenna, carapace spination and scaphocerite of specimens from Fiji, Tahiti, Palau, Sulawesi and Ryuku, Japan, to justify that only one species, Neaxius glyptocercus, was distributed widely in the Indo-West Pacific. He argued that the variability in a population of N. acanthus from Motupore, Papua New Guinea, studied by Mukai and Sakai (1992) (5-7 spines on the cervical groove, 1 or 2 mesial and 3-6 lateral spines on the second antenna article, spinose merus on pereopod 2) supports his view, but in reality, they confirm the opposite. This population differs consistently from N. glyptocercus in having the cervical groove, antenna article and pereopod 2 unarmed as in all Australian specimens examined by Poore and Griffin (1979) and in more recently examined examples (AM, NMV, NHMW, ZMH). To these characters can be added differences in the shape and ornamentation of the telson. The telson of N. glyptocercus is c. 1.3 times as wide as long, moderately tapering, with 1 or 2 small spines along the lateral margin, with the anterior transverse ridge reaching the lateral margins, and the posterior concave face without ornamentation. The telson of N. acanthus is 1.5 times as wide as long, strongly tapering, with 1-6 tubercles above each posterolateral margin, with the second transverse ridge one-third of the way between the first and the posterior margin, and with a third short obsolete transverse ridge and longitudinal lateral buttresses emerging from the ends of the second transverse ridge.
This separation is, however, confused by the discovery that southern and Pacific representatives of "N. glyptocercus" are morphologically distinct and warrant description of another species, Neaxius capricornicus sp. nov. This confusion has led to errors in the identification of species for which sequences are registered in Genbank at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/neaxius) ( Table 1) . Tsang et al. (2008) showed on the basis of three rRNA sequences that N. acanthus from Taiwan differs from N. capricornicus from Australia (wrongly identified as N. glyptocercus) with 100% probability. Eiconaxius taliliensis Borradaile, 1900 : 420-421, fig. 15a-c. Axius acanthus.-Borradaile, 1903 : 537 (listed as type species of Neaxius).
Axius taliliensis. -Borradaile, 1903 : 537 (as synonym of Axius (Neaxius) acanthus A. Milne-Edwards, 1879).
Axius acanthus var. mauritiana Bouvier, 1914: 704 . Axius (Neaxius) acanthus var. mauritianus. -Bouvier, 1915 : 196-198, fig. 7.-Fourmanoir, 1955 31, fig. 4.-De Man, 1925c .
Axius (Neaxius) acanthus.- De Man, 1925a : 50-55.-De Man, 1925c . -Poore and Griffin, 1979: 235-236, fig. 7 (Qld, Australia) . -Tirmizi, 1983: 85-88 , figs 1, 2 (Maluku, Indonesia). Holthuis, 1953: 51 (Marianas Is, Saipan) . -Miyake, 1982: 93 (Japan) . Sakai, 1987: 303, 304 (Japan) .
Neaxius acanthus. de Saint Laurent, 1989: 30-31.-Mukai and Sakai, 1992: 47-52, fig. 1 (Papua New Guinea). -Sakai, 1994 : 200.-Kensley et al., 2000 . -Kensley, 2003: 383 (Guam) . -Kneer, 2006; Kneer, Asmus, Ahnelt and Vonk, 2008; Syntypes of Axius acanthus mauritiana. Mauritius. Le Chaland, MNHN IU-2014-11317 (Th191), ovigerous female, tl 69 mm (Bouvier, 1915 , listed 2 specimens from this locality). Port Louis, MNHN IU-2014-11318 (Th192), 1 male, tl 58 mm; 2 ovigerous females, tl 67, 62 mm (as listed by Bouvier, 1915) (Fig. 2) .
Syntypes of Eiconaxius taliliensis. Papua New Guinea, New Britain, Talili Bay, UMZC I.57590 (male, 22.3 mm; ovigerous female, 19.4 mm) (Fig. 3) .
Other material examined. Specimens marked * were listed by Sakai and de Saint Laurent (1989) . Tanzania Glorieuse Is, Grande Glorieuse I., IU-2016-8072 (Th451*) (1 individual).
Mayotte. IU-2014-22789 (Th1565) (1 individual); IU-2014-22790 (Th1564) (1 individual).
Indonesia. Sulawesi, Bone Batang I., NHMW 25859 (male, 10.3 mm). Bali, Nusa Dua, intertidal seagrass, NHMW 25854-25858 (male 15.3 mm; 4 juveniles, 7.1-11.1 mm).
Papua New Guinea. Central Province, Motupore I., 09° 32' S, 147° 17' E, NMV J17235 (3 males, 21.9-27.5 mm; 2 ovigerous females, 20.3, 27.5 mm). Madang Province, Jais Aben Resort, Riwo, seagrass, Diagnosis. Carapace supra-antennal margin without anteriorly directed spine; anterolateral margin with 6 (4, 5) prominent spines, dorsalmost anteriorly directed; branchiostegite anterior margin unarmed; cervical groove with 4 (0-7) sharp spines along posterior margin. Telson 1.3-1.5 times as wide as long; tapering strongly from widest point to posterior margin, posterior margin about half greatest width; anterior transverse ridge straight, curving laterally but not reaching lateral margin at its widest point; posterior transverse ridge situated at 0.35-0.4 distance between anterior ridge and posterior margin; posterolateral margin with 2-6 obsolete submarginal tubercles; posterior face concave, with obsolete third transverse ridge, with pair of sublateral longitudinal ridges subtended from ends of second transverse ridge, each with 2 (1-3) rounded tubercles, sometimes obsolete. Antenna article 2 with 1 (2) upper-mesial spine, 3 (0-6) lateral spines; scaphocerite with 1 (2) mesial sharp spine, 5 (2-6) sharp ventral spines; Remarks. A. Milne-Edwards (1879) did not specify how many specimens he had. Two remain in MNHN, one of which Sakai and de Saint Laurent (1989) called the type. This was an effective lectotype designation. This and many more from New Caledonia were examined. Figure 2 . Axius acanthus mauritiana Bouvier, 1914 , syntype, MNHN IU-2014 b, lateral left view; c, telson and uropods. Syntypes, MNHN IU-2014-11318: d, dorsal views; e, lateral views, f, telsons and uropods. Bouvier (1914 Bouvier ( , 1915 distinguished his variety from Mauritius, Axius acanthus mauritianus, on differences in the denticulation of the median rostral ridge, the number and nature of the spines on the anterolateral margin of the carapace and cervical groove, spination of the merus of the cheliped, and ornamentation of the pleonal epimera. Fourmanoir (1955) recorded the variety from the Comores. Consistent differences from material from New Caledonia could not be detected during our examination of numerous specimens from the western Indian Ocean. Spines on the carapace and antenna varied in number and strength, even within a small geographic range. Spination along the ventral margins of pleonal epimera 2-4 ranged from non-existent to prominent, as it does in other populations. The longitudinal ridges extending from the second transverse ridge usually carried one or two small tubercles. In some specimens from Japan a single large tubercle dominated but not in others from the same location. De Man (1896) was the first to apply the name acanthus to specimens of Neaxius from Sulawesi, Indonesia (as Celebes) and later from New Britain, Papua New Guinea (as Nouvelle Poméranie) (De Man, 1898 , 1925a . Borradaile (1900) introduced Eiconaxius taliliensis for representatives from this region but soon synonymised it with A. acanthus (Borradaile, 1903) . We examined the syntypes of E. taliliensis and several specimens from nearby but could not detect consistent differences between them, nor could we detect differences from individuals from Malaysia, Palau, Philippines, Taiwan or Japan. Similarly, the syntypes of Axius acanthus mauritiana resembled others from the western Indian Ocean no more than they did those from the western Pacific. The numbers of spines on the carapace and cheliped varied over a small range between individuals and from one side of an individual to the other, as did the expression of spines, some individuals having more prominent spines than others (see figs 1-4 and especially 5). This variability was not correlated with locality.
Sakai (2011) Colour photos of live specimens indicate that the species is generally orange with stronger pigmentation on the chelipeds, anterior carapace and tailfan ( Fig. 4 ; Anker et al., 2015: fig. 25 ).
Neaxius capricornicus sp. nov. (Sakai, 2011: fig. 62A , E) (male, 14.3 mm).
French Polynesia, Tahiti. ZMH 41226 (Sakai, 2011: fig. 62B ) (male, 27 mm). Diagnosis. Carapace supra-antennal margin with anteriorly directed spine; anterolateral margin with 6 (5-7) spines, dorsalmost anterolaterally directed; branchiostegite anterior margin with 1 spine; cervical groove without spines along posterior margin. Telson 1.3-1.5 times as wide as long; tapering from widest point to posterior margin; anterior transverse ridge straight, curving laterally to reach lateral margin at its widest point; posterior transverse ridge situated at 0.5 distance between first transverse ridge and posterior margin, ends sharply rounded, almost overhanging; lateral margin with 0-2 marginal teeth; posterior face concave, with shallow median groove, smooth sublaterally. Antenna article 2 without uppermesial spine, without lateral spine; scaphocerite with 1 mesial sharp spine, 2 (1-4) sharp ventral spines; article 4 lower margin without spines. Cheliped merus, lower margin with 5 (4-6) spines, distolateral face with row of 4 (3-5) spines. Pereopod 2 merus, lower margin with 6 (3-11) spines. Pereopod 3 merus, lower margin with 8 (4-12) spines.
Supplementary description of holotype. Rostrum with 5 pairs of erect blunt spines; sharp hiatus before smooth lateral carina; median carina with 5 tubercles; anterior gastric region rugose; cervical groove defined posteriorly by sharp carina; branchiostegal groove separating smooth cardiac region from punctate branchiostegal region. Anterolateral margin with 6 spines on right, 5 on left, first flaring laterally, longer gap between third and fourth, between fifth and sixth; anterior branchiostegal margin with 1 short spine. Pleomere 1 pleuron with 3 tubercles; pleomere 2 with 7 tubercles. Telson 1.35 times as wide as long; widest at prominent lateral lobes, at c. 0.4 of length; tapering sharply then gradually from widest point to posterior margin; posterior margin c. 0.6 times greatest width; anterior transverse ridge at c. 0.25 length, straight, curving laterally to reach lateral margin at its widest point; posterior transverse ridge situated at 0.5 distance between first transverse ridge and posterior margin, ends sharply rounded, almost overhanging; lateral margin without marginal teeth; posterior face concave, with shallow median groove, smooth sublaterally. Antenna article 2 without mesial spine, without lateral spine; scaphocerite with 1 mesial sharp spine, 3 sharp ventral spines; article 4 lower margin without spines. Maxilliped 3 merus with 1 short, 2 longer distal spines. Cheliped coxa with 2 spines; basis with 1 spine; ischium with 3 spines; merus, lower margin with 4 spines on right, 5 on left, distolateral face with row of 3 spines, upper margin with 4 spines; carpus lower margin with 1 distal spine. Pereopod 2 coxa with 2 spines; basis with 2 spines; ischium with 3 spines; merus, lower margin with 7 spines on right, 6 on left, more proximal one minute. Pereopod 3 coxa with 2 spines; basis with 2 spines; ischium without spines; merus, lower margin spines in 2 rows: 6 spines mesially, last 3 minute, 6 laterally, last minute. Pereopods 4 and 5 without spines.
Etymology. For the Tropic of Capricorn, which marks the species' northern limit in Queensland, Australia. The name is a noun in apposition.
Distribution. Australia, Queensland, 23°S-27° 30' S; Fiji; French Polynesia. Remarks. Neaxius capricornicus and N. glyptocercus are immediately differentiated from N. acanthus in having a prominent supra-antennal spine on the anterior margin of the carapace, and both the cervical groove and second antenna article unarmed. Neaxius capricornicus differs from N. glyptocercus in having: 2-4 spines on the lower margin of the scaphocerite (vs. usually none, rarely 1 or 2 in N. glyptocercus), 3-5 spines along the distolateral ridge of the merus of the cheliped (vs. usually none, rarely one), 3-11 spines on the lower margin of the merus of pereopod 2 (vs. none), 8-12 (rarely fewer) spines on the lower margin of the merus of pereopod 3 (vs. none), one spine on the anterior margin of the branchiostegite (vs. 2 or 3) and the dorsalmost spine of the anterolateral carapace margin directed anterolaterally (vs. anteriorly).
The two species were confused by Poore and Griffin (1979) who illustrated both in their fig. 8 .
Specimens from Fiji (ZMH K8392; Sakai, 2011: fig. 62A, E) and Tahiti (ZMH K41226; Sakai, fig. 62B ) have 2 spines on the lower margin of the scaphocerite, 4 and 3 spines respectively along the distolateral ridge of peropod 1 merus, 4 and 10 spines respectively on the lower margin of pereopod 2, 8 and 10 spines respectively on the lower border of pereopod 3 merus and 1 spine on the anterior margin of the branchiostegite, within the range of the Australian material.
Neaxius glyptocercus (von Martens, 1868)
Figures 7, 8m-r Axius glyptocercus von Martens, 1868 : 613-614.-Haswell, 1882 ?Axius (Neaxius) glyptocercus. -Borradaile, 1903: 537 . Axius (Neaxius) glyptocercus.- De Man, 1925a : 50-56, fig. 1.-De Man, 1925c : 4, 13.-Poore and Griffin, 1979 , figs 8a-f, k.
Neaxius glyptocercus. -Sakai, 1994 : 200.-Sakai, 2011 Material examined. Holotype. Australia, Qld, Cape York, ZMB 2973 (described and anterior carapace figured by De Man (1925c: 50-56, fig. 1) ; rostrum, antenna, pereopods 2, 4, 5, pleopod 2 figured by Sakai (2011: 326-331 , figs 61A, C-E, 62A, B, F).
Other material. Australia, Qld, Cape York, Fly Point, 10° 45' S, 142° 37' E, AM P.24813 (2 females, 13, 18 mm; male, 17 mm). Townsville area, 19° 16' S, 146° 49' E, AM P.16176 (male, 20 mm). Mossman, Cooya Beach, 16° 26' S, 145° 24' E, NHMW 19591 (3 females, 13.5-24.7 mm). Cannonvale Beach, near Bowen, 20° 01' S, 148° 15' E, AM P.16177 (female, 22 mm).
NT, Darwin, Lee Point, 12° 20' S, 130° 54' E, AM P.20358 (female, 21 mm). Port Darwin, 12° 27' S, 130° 48' E, AM P.15030 (male, 19 mm). Nightcliff, Darwin, 12° 23' S, 130° 50' E, AM P.18842 (ovigerous female, 28 mm).
Diagnosis. Carapace supra-antennal margin with anteriorly directed spine; anterolateral margin with 4 (5-7) spines, dorsalmost anteriorly directed; branchiostegite anterior margin with 2 or 3 spines cervical groove without spines along posterior margin. Telson about 1.3 times as wide as long; tapering slightly from widest point to posterior margin; anterior transverse ridge straight, curving laterally to reach lateral margin at its widest point; posterior transverse ridge situated at 0.5 distance between first transverse ridge and posterior margin, ends sharply rounded, almost overhanging; lateral margin with 0-2 marginal teeth; posterior face concave, with shallow median groove, smooth sublaterally. Antenna article 2 without upper-mesial spine, without lateral spine; scaphocerite with 1 mesial sharp spine, 1 (2) sharp ventral spine; article 4 lower margin without spines. Cheliped merus, lower margin with 3 or 4 spines, distolateral face without or rarely with 1 spine. Pereopod 2 merus, lower margin without spines. Pereopod 3 merus, lower margin without spines. Remarks. Differences between N. glyptocercus and N. capricornicus were outlined above. The species is confined to north and north-eastern Australia. The holotype was photographed for us by C. Oliver Coleman and we were able to confirm the spination of the pereopods. Diagnosis. Carapace supra-antennal margin without anteriorly directed spine; anterolateral margin with 3 or 4 spines, dorsalmost anterolaterally directed; branchiostegite anterior margin unknown; cervical groove with 2 or 3 spines along posterior margin. Telson 1.5 times as wide as long; tapering strongly from widest point to posterior margin, posterior margin about 0.6 greatest width; anterior transverse ridge straight, curving laterally but not reaching lateral margin at its widest point; posterior transverse ridge situated at half distance between anterior ridge and posterior margin; posterolateral margin without tubercles; posterior face concave, with well-defined third transverse ridge, without pair of sublateral longitudinal ridges subtended from ends of second transverse ridge. Antenna article 2 with 1 or 2 uppermesial spines, without lateral spines; scaphocerite with 1 mesial sharp spine, 5 sharp ventral spines; article 4 lower margin without spines. Cheliped merus, lower margin with 3 or 4 spines, lateral face without row of spines. Pereopod 2 merus, lower margin without spines. Pereopod 3 merus, lower margin without spines.
Neaxius trondlei
Remarks. Neaxius trondlei is distinguished by the unique combination of no spines on the lateral margin of the second article of the antenna and no spines on the lateral face of the cheliped or on the lower margins of pereopods 2 and 3. The species and N. capricornicus both occur in French Polynesia but c. 1400 km apart. They can be differentiated by the presence of spines along the cervical groove and spines on article 2 of the antenna. 
